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CAPTURE AKCBAKGE 
C B Ex F• d .~uri11!y tbr needs or the big Eugllsh ... IAIN . . pert In s t'Onrcrn.. lt nnt Indeed, t :iklnc ca.re ~· 
ot ocher lnrt~e con111Fcns In the An· 
Ne Co l F• }d cit>nC C'n!un\".-X. s. llcr:ilJ. I ALLI VI/ a le I "'" pr!'S~me Ule '' llumbormouth" 
I r~!.irrcJ to :ibOvo I" chc lltlnn&wor rn f \\"c.:uorn ~\ar) p:• flt •' 1111.I ru!p mills nt Orruid F':\1111. pn:Ef Th:.t lbcre Is n llkt llhoou oC l'Onl Thi~ concern has been proa1pecUno: ..l."-:D'• 
~lllpmt!nl'i from ('npt' Drcton tn !';('\\"~ the co:il nrcns In C':!c \'lclnlt y ot 
inun•lhmJ twlnr. i;rently mlniml::cd In llowley nud Cr:ind L3ke for aomc 
th· C~!'r future lq tho uellcr nf pl)r· :nolllh.;, D 0 Not Think. Adriati •<1n~ W('JI 'rrsMI In the con.I sit untlo:i I I f S h J 
l-ol'l! le the l:Utllr pla.ce :ind b..,re. Tho OJOHTJ(' FORESTS ( UC mportance as 
~nrth 5ldney ller:ild lenms 1hnt 11 ' COULD P .\Y Ot;R T,\XtS '~:"Y ·Jl~Ollllncot Cape Dreton coo.I ruin· f)TTA\\"A. Feb. &-Thnl C:uindn dize world Peace. 
could go far In pnylng 11ll taxntlou In:; C•'.\vt•tt some t ime :igo mnde n 
~1tr\'<"Y or are'ls nt n pince en.lied 
Jlowl"~" This :;<'mlcrn:io \I ::is :1c11ng 
fer the 11aner mrtn•1Cact ur.'r" nl 
llnmb1:nnoutb, 11 ho erl' corumml'ro ot 
\- · •11:n!ltl:l.?s. of the bln<'k dlou10111l 1. 
'l"!l•' ri•11ul t ..C tbld en::lnl'er':< hl\'e.Stl· 
i:.1lion c:-on1 lnced him· tb:1t pros pe<'UI 
t ~r thl' unco,·er ln;; Qf M lnunen~ 
Ct1.1I bdt WC ~e C'(teecllngt:.· urh:ot. 
nd dtlt'ICl>UHm l work wn., cnrrlctl 
o.i •a:rc.:.•~rull~·. Rcc~utly the C"apc 
Jlr,•10., en:;fncer mn1le n Kccnnd ~ttll 
: t th ~~•1uc<1l or the llumbermoutb 
clo~.-rn i\n•I nCler n short r.t:iy nt 
Jlo\\lt•)'. returned tO Xorth $y•lney 
tull COD\'lnccd tlun lo a. ·very short 
UC!·' the nf'~ d i.-eo1·ery \C'lll ruorc lhlla 
~ .. ·--
b)' U1e l>UlPUl o r her glgo.nllc foresl.3 
3llll lhe proper COn!ervut lon nr the 
RBmc. was the opinion uprc11sed nt 
th~ Domlolnn lond 1111r,·e)'Ors' con\·on· 
tl1>n ll1l<1 mornln:;. rollowJ:ng n fl.'\pcr 
rcnJ by II. Clnustllon-Wullln or th'• 
roreNry brnncb. 
i . 
TtfE EVENING AOVOCATb ST IOHN'Cl, 
~····~··········· ·····•,•t••·············~···· .......................................................... . 
NoFrills .E·xcel Rubb.er 
"The EXCEL RUBBER 
Extra Wear 
TilE 7 SPECIAL FEATURES OF THE EXCEL BOOT \VBICH \VE HAVE IDIBODIBD Bf! 
IST. THE ENTIRE BOOT IS CURED UNDER STEAM P~URB, MAIBNG9 
2ND. IT HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF BEA VY RUBBBR &~..,~·~,.,.~~ 
3RD. IT HAS A SNAG PROOF VMIP, TO WITHSTAND THE HARD 
4TB . • IT HAS A 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, wmcB ACIJ~~ 
5TJ,I. IT HAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. l\IAKING IT ..,&;jla&~ 
6TH. IT HAS A 4 PLY TOP TO INSURE EXTRA WEAR. 
7TH. IT HAS A BEA VY DUCK LIN · ~ WHICH PREVRV~ 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE VACl . ~REY FINISH. 
........ i--=~11:111-=:i11111 ..... :.-.............. ... 
A FURNIURE 
REMINDER. 
Please keep in mind the 
fact that we always st:irt 
the New Year with a fully 
replenished stock or the 
newest and best House-
hold Furniture. 
Whether for a large or 
small house or roum, we 
c!ln supply your every 
need when it corncs to 
Household Furniture. 
GALVANIZED WIRE NAILS FROM IYz" TO ,,, 
ENGIJSR FLAT POINT PA1,ENT GALVAN· 
IZED NAILS, FROM 1 % " TO 4'• 
llNGLISB F. GUNPOWDER. IN 12Yz AND 25 
POUND WOODEN KEGS. 
SHOT, ALL SIZES. 
JOBS STORES Ltd.~ 
':'.~~~~====::::::::::::::::=:~~~~ei~i1•Gf .... I~; a1W111S IPUblac oa co a 1 a~ lmltatloll or Uut rldl. wJdclao ll~ .~ j whllo It brtnp them no real comfort 
IO( !Will, IDfAlllbly ieada them Into utU· l'rlnclpalltJ• alld po .... 
, mat'.) ruin nnd deapalr." TbJa la not Mnaterlns th•lr aaMeD arrar, 
, oulv tn\c or Londou, Sir, bul wo hare \\'ult for lhY UD~Gd hours: 
j It ! n !'\ewfouudhuul. ADd e'leD In Ollr u\\•atcb :ind pra1," 
' Tc r)· mklat. those wbo aro trying tn 
lmltnte olllcf'3, 'll'bOlle menn1 11.111 not (I' d ... ,..1 1 • .- ....,y • eaTen 1 armour on. 
nll••W them lo do 10, and u we bavc \\'\'IU It every night llDd d:ir; 
' :<lr('.• cly M id in thla arllclo auo don>·· .\111buabed lies Illa e vtl one: 
lu~ thl'lllM••lvC!f by IK> dulni; or thin~ ·•w1m:h und 11rar." 
m u ... ;1 iuott Dl'C\'$:;ary Cor tbelr bomo 
1 comton!. and wo think that lhoeo Ht;ir I.ho \'lc&ora wbo o•eroamt'. • Bl "b.~e mr:uis wall 111lutr tbem to spend thrro. While tble may ~ ltnACilUU')'. Grnte 11 Cov\', 
! t u.•1:-- i.houhl con11ldl'r tho~e who nro Sir, Y"t 1 tblnk that IC peopll' allll COD· ---r-. ,._ __ '!"" 
I not i.o forlunuto. uud uut :cpond 110 ex· tlnuo to go on M lbey uc. lbllt It w\11 Thu itohr. G.: cral BJac. t r .. \·nr.nntly. Wo rend In a certain po- mo~t surel)' rooch tbla extreme. Ood ,·ocUlab by thl\ 
IP<'I' •c>mu tlruo i.lncl.'. oC a. gentleman ht' lp U!J then, ns at't11lble men llDd has lw~n clt11r r.t.o bouitbt :~ bc.t for his lood Ind)'. women. to put tblll thlni: away out oC --~:-o--...-!~. I <>ll tltc wny llomo a friend wished to our Jh·eii, ·and lh·r llll we ehotlld. We c:an'1 
tpc,1lc to bl111, but bl' bCKgOO to bo OX• t•elopea. all I CU'C•l 0 :1 tho pica that the fll!Jhion ILIDt'S by Cborloltt' ElUott) order. u I mi~ht c:hnnr.t' betoro he would ge!. pnny. Ltd. 
~ I 
. ~~y~ =·'··--- 11·1g~J\~(J@P.fl$SJ;;J(S-11~fiE~:CfJSA~~R:,~R~~I·ibv~~ec;_:;f]Ee+DifJJ!lfJl!l! Bi ::.=a~~~~~~§t:~""'~&~\ ... · ..·~J_J-4~~-. " ·"'· • , r 11 
IJMl!:l -.'!t ~,:.'~' .. .':::~ ::~:',~~'.::'.:'. .~~:;.~,:~·~~1~1,:w~;:'.:'111~1 1;~~~~ '. 1' (:' __ :.., ___ __ ----·---.. -----·- -- - • - • -1- •• - • I 
',.;: l.itJ1 • •,. , ., :irl' 11 •' ll•lt\w· ll>C <lattt~ I :--t .u-. l~H·r.-J;~t"":J: l' • • 1:: I Jli 
I \' A large shipment of earthenware! containing 200 dozen assorted Tea Pots, m 
• ST_Y:=-""'·_-LE. •':"' =~  - .,.,,...,, ;I. ::;,· . from GOc. up ; 500 dozen Cups and Saucers from lOc up; and man}· other articles .J?\l·~. 
r i.1 kitchen and household utensils: also n lnrc;c shipment of ennmelwarc for all 1~ 
" 1·ses :ind purposes: :rnd 200 iron boilers. round nnd oval; also window glass and 
-·-- ... - t!i.•' . b . I W I 1 k h 1 d f ttl (To the Editor.I 1:i:ti1:1,1 \'.t ill 11 Oil puulng tlod lir.;t, l t :: 11"00 eOStenC.S. ' ' · C 3 50 'Cep t e argeSt !ln bCSf Variety 0 StOVeS in the COUn• m 
Dellr Slr.-lf you will kindly ftllll\\ ''.I ·:o. "v:"·' llllUll pnt God tlnit In our I id rq•. \V/c ~re prepared for any Spring orders in lobster boilers, cod-liver oil ' 
me apace onco more In yo ur Tatunhle dr•,l;P r.nd w:iv~ or llvins. A perKOn ~':. boilers, oil nnd gasolene tanks or :mything that is required in tin or galvanized ~ 
papep, 1 will wrhc " rew lines on c :1u ch'>'tro~ In n lnrg~ mr:umro h111 In· f'· fg 
·•raaldon." LN u11 "o nrKt or an tn li:irn"" tor 1t\)O•t hy hi• ctrcu und ~·· ware. \V/c have n large stock in tinplates, gnlvanizcd and sheet iron to answer all 
Ood'11 word, Md aee wb:it tho Prophet 11.:'>lt.: or me. A Pt'non overdresRed r.S orders required with quick dispatch. We make our tin tea kettles out of best ~ 
l !!nlah bull to $8)' 11bout It. ·•Jn that -..111::11;.o; pl:ilnl)· ' " nil who llCC blm tbnt ~ Charcoal Tinpl:\tcs. IS 
dt1)' lb•• Ulrd '11'111 tnkr awttr the bnlV· 111 .. hcnrt h1 noL all Cod'io. a nd be who ' ·1 t:\ 
cry or their tinkling ornnmcn lA :ibout l.i not neat!)· ntUrcd oleo hurts hill ln- 1 fJ'_, ,,.1 
th1·lr l<'i.'t, nnd their cnul.c . :ind their ll ucnc<> townrd the rlghL The Chrls· 1 \-.;1 AT (g 
rouutJ t i re" Ilk" the moon, tho rhnlna t inn mnkell 11 gmve ml11U\Jco who llvrs 1•j t 
und thf' hr:icellu;, 11ntl the muffiel'lJ. U1e llt·:vond 11111 meim11, or who wbon ft Isl fv oe- -------·-------------------•• • • ••-· :~ 
bonnrt11, the: ornnmc.-ol$ or the leits. tbc I nnt nb.•olulcl>• 11ece11at1.r)· 111 In debt to !(~ c· l .of 
hendlln111I•, :ind the ll\lllcl8 and tb1· hi11 f c llov.· meo. Put. God nraL.. \Ve 1 • R. c AL L AH AN' s i~i,; onr1·ln1ts. n1e rlnga nud nose Jo'l\·e11i. 1 qulle ngrce 'll'llb this lady on tho auti- 1 ~. ~ 
llt<' pb1111se:1ablo 11al~ of np)'lnrel. ancl ' Jc>ct. Cor wbllo U1cro nro th0110 wbo go ti'! 5: 
thl' numtles nnd tho wlmple1. and the to oxcc.11> In thle 1noU<>r, there ore I l{j f~~ 
crl1pln1t pl1111, 1.ho gln111e11 nod I.he fine '11111 others who. lhro~h 1itlothfulnt'u \' • r • 4 , ~ 
llut>n, 11ntl the hoods :ind the ' 'ells," noel other thlntta. -.·Ill not. dress u de· t•~J . £1 
Tllm lrt us hun to Ule Epl1tle of t<'nL and respectable :ui their metma (j:;'J!f) cr:;-3 fj;Z!J \B.'f7 c.FJJi!J [Of-·~ fi3fii!) (;>J:f} ($.if]; (F;s!1 :~ .~...:~)fr~ ~_L'll'I .r.;z'~ §,;7£1:J [$ 
Pt>ll'r. who, sl)MklnJt or the wenkor \\Ill ollo,.,, lltl'OJ. Some or u think __ _. \ --  _.....,... 
- iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-iiiiiii-iiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;; ~<'x .• 1:m1: ""·ho~ t1dornlng let It IW~ Ulllt~~~~ ~ tn11tcd wllh a lot 
b<' th11t outwnrd adort\tng of ph1lllni; or mo'lley, t~ It 111 our o,..n. ond wn !f~~:.:."3.i~~Zt~~~~.fr",:;"_:e;.~~~Jf}:li:lti.~~·~~--
JUST a small amount tn 
\'e&td in a perfectJ1 
eafe place, for the prottt 
tion of our fantHy, or oar 
selves in old 11ge. 
Q.IYUNN, 
2G8 WATD S'rR1'm 
, 1h 11 hnlr, 1u111 or wearln« or gold. or ot I c:,n s pend It J111t as we pleuo. Du1 1 ·~; • · I 
J)U\!lnir on or :ippar<!I : but let It be tho l \fl\Jll to .. ,. lhlt we wlll be! lil(!<'OUDt- f.~ 'Ve ~ban he oleased to have rou write or wire QS for. RATES on . 
hhldPI\ mnn or the he-art. In tbal which nhlu rOT ltOYo' we •tend eftrY d.,llar I}, 1 ~ nr.t corru1>tlbll', <'' ·en tho ornament or It. R1rrt11 Frunkltn Rall 11aya "To tt•' • ..... •Dll. .. ftr'! 
,,, ~ "'"' k nnd qultt 1;p1rlt. ~·bkb I• ln FJ'Nld ll1l' lnc:ODIO rlJ;bUy 111 one Of mr lt'' ... ,g.v~n"u-.;. I 
thr .hhL or Cocl or gr<'lll prfce." NO'A' fir.It 1A11k11 ns • Cbr1,11an. Ontll 1 wt- It~ . , 1 , ' 
l'lr. It ~C<'lll• to 1111 thnt u gl'cnt ma ny ti" lhl11 m>· prnJt"! nntl con hnlo1111 ! ·. ~ 
C' hr111l111na Ql'Q ignorln~ Ult.'O p:t8llll8ClJ will bt l ike M)'tn~ "Lord, I.ont, .. aad '?.; 1~1· rfi.... ~ la r1· ne . and Red·IS·· 41er-_] Ma 1· 1 f~ 
of Scrtptarc In I.he proaent clny. Such 11nt dolaa; U.e Wiii o( my Falhet. P9o- f ~; ' -,. .t." IJ!i I. , ~
Coveriac risk of 
a l>C"'On 11:ets a cert.Din arUole, and pie In t.he!IP da)'ll CetMl mo~ T9rJ 1 it 
then aomoone r l'lc• thlok that they 1·xtr.n .. 1tanll)' nad In a !fr•l manrl f 
11hr uld d<> the •Ame. ond tben olllera c-,. .. ,., llo noL ron11der IC lu 11pe11t In • _ 
think thnL tho)' s hould bo oa gOOd or r lRht wn)' or ,In 11 wrong W&)'." Mr. ~ 
crnn a Jtltlo better. nnd llO It goca on C'Mrwull ut .Jfampshlre. 11ay1 tbatl f.i 
nnd on mllll f00dne111 know• wbet"e It "p«>pl(I have •'"on up thrift lb cat n . ; 
Accident, Health and Animal Insurance 
' ~ "'. ~ . 
\\Ill c ntl. The•e people very often pct()• figui? I~ tho IOCID I .,.-oriel. 'Mier I f , \Vhen tnweUinc br lr8iA or !ltc!alnlr. 
deny them11elvu or otller lhlDJ• (or Jive ID hou1u wbo&e rent• DTe too . )1 • 
more needful and roqulal~ for onry- dHr for them. and ~e:ir elntbea which' t. · Tr••l.P'R & 00' ........ V 
di)'\ llCe. and no doubt tMa l.hlDJ la nre unaaJted t1> tbotr emplOJ"lllCtUa. • .__.,. .. I -~,. ·~ 
AGBNTS WANTED. • .. , beln1t done without. conaulUog Ood lt1 ln1tud of &&Ting up for a rtlDJ' da)', • ' ' ' • 
.... ,ua~-..-~..: wu•u JID~'it:e matt.er. Flol"ellce L. Burpee, la aa 1 Instead or• wlff luul'llnc• and a '-'ir~~M,g-;·;mTl:P,:~-~t;ZR9.ljllllr.4C.2!!"fi?Cf?9F.,a,12MR 
SL John's. 
lfanaaer, Newfountilland 
Ill \' l'ry Choke Tur"c.')·s 
l!n•t, Parsni1>s and 
Carrots. 
Turnip" :md Cahha~c 
l 'i trnn amt Ll·mon P<.•cl 
Shdll'd Almonds ancl 
\\'alnut:; 
.\....~tel . kin)..rs and Spit-c · 
Skipper Sardines 2:>c tin 
Pur<.' C:ohl Kxtrnds 
.\ .... !"llcl. S) naps a:>(·. botllc 







Ill till' ( 'i t). 
,\T 
J.J. St.John 
:;11.000 :\Ju.,hrnl Skin'; ••bP 
~lln!r. fros. ... White .ind Rc•l Fo,, 
'farlcn. ~link. Bear. w~n...;cl :mo 
C. I. S. 
Tll<• udJourncd llOllUJI nwt>lln1t of 
I.~ ll\ 81.in..... •he D. I s. \1·1111 held ln~t nl~ht lh" 
II 1gh1.'!o l M arla:t Prices. ncwl~ lllct'tt'tl l'rnldc111 ;\11·. W J . 
Special Prit'cl' for ( 'ow llitlcs. 1!1~1;ln11. KC .. h1 the chair On 1110· 
tlou of \'lce·Prcsldent J , ( ' Pippy. 
NORTH AMERICAN SGRAP ::,~~~d~~~: 11': ,~-0\\~n;i·~~~~s~~'\~!I 
AN 0 ftR ETAL "0 work <lone br llon. J 0 Rynn In •·011· Ill lJ , 1 ;1cctton with the Soch~tr. ho wns ll!'.k· I 
l'I .... ~ OIT' ' ' l"fl' , . 1:11 to b<.contr• ~ll' \ 'IC'l'· Patron or th1· 
Will' •> 11 • IC{': " 1 S <:.O\ C. l natllUtlon Cor life The Pre11ldl•nt 
d.:1fr (,. t • I ""rn Ii. "'on·, rrt>ml~t')/ al1>0 i;poke tu thf' motion. euloglilnq 
~1 •• 11111 Y:-. \ •:" l'ot \ l>I •. \ \It. 1' rhc t'tror111 or hl11 pretlcc<'uor 111 offlct'. 
'11•·.th ·11 tr In nrcoptlng. non J D Ryl\n prom· 
- lsrd his lnterro11 In the Society " 'onld 
. F ' F ' ron1ln11c. nm1 hcnrtll)' lhunked lh" I ree . r l tn('UlbOr" tor lhr honor l'Ontorrtld 00 I . . ee him .. TbC' Collowlng commllk'Cll W('fl' 
. • · 9 lh('n ltJlpolntc:d 
I • · I Srhools - l\lra1r •1. W t;t. Dunph) . \\' 
J l111rrl11 nnd !\1 G Murphy 
I . I l uH: \llll t<irwo1 dcd \.IJUI 1ndcr Charity-McMr~. M f' ·'>' l11·1ml !I"'' 
lor .~o or 0\11 l'il.'.turcs' '" obtnlu Jno. D<l1·1c 
one 1H 1hc 111:111 r l'rc .. 1,;n t ~. ,v. .;: f Re,· le\\' & C'orr<'~pondrncc-)lcahrs.. 
I vlfl:r? Ir 1101 do ~t• l(t 1!;1\· U' nl\r J . :'-1. Wulllh 11nd. J , ~ward .• 
. 10.;k ~f picture~ :ire lllll\ 111 ~ filst : f'unctlons.-.Me•ra. .. ~ Sbrn. J, 
. I~ th~ rir .. t one in \'UUr town to I DO) le. P. K. nc•lne. r. F. ~loore, r. 
l:JG &, 1:~8 Ou,·kworUt St. mnm• FREE rr~scn1s we olTcr.. A aub-commltt.eo ,ua alllO nppoint~d l. I r:-cci\'C ;1 \\' ati:h or one of thl· !\lnhcr a.nd J r . Scott. " 1 , .. · • to deal with some amcudrocn11 to lhel ::~------------ \'.i e ra'· n il 1.'.hrtq~c' to all purl!> con1tltutJon 11n4 votel! or tbanka p ... a. 
----._ ·-- _ ' of the l!lland . 'cd ms -Oroco the Archbl1hop and 
Wti;.J\ gl\ ing arlc1"'8." plt:l.'k 1 ~·net ~·our Order lo J>osl Offi<'C t'ltrgy. the C'hrl11tan Drothon1 and I 
~1~1t llw t:ll'(.'tor:11 Ui·;trkt ir' t ':U' l:!UI, SI. .John'~. tho Preato. arter which tbe meeting 
, hi~h )1111 Arc lot-uh'Ci Mi all h 1111:!4.fi1nth11,cort . l cl<>ted. The nomtnaUona for the Lil· I 
• \ "!~ n1nftt'ii1ut or pll·t"9 O' I - l!fllr)' and Amusement Commltttt "!Ill 
11111 Ir 11aiue \l~U: ltTl"t: 1' 'flit; ... \ll\"()f.U.E"l tnkP plu<',. ,10-morl'Q"" morning. I 
. . . 
' )h1Jor 1:i.·h:tr•I l.l<1$•l 1;~..,r~··· !4'11 of the llrlt14h l'rcm:••r, nod !.I~ wt(e 
batt• Jttl l arr••. 1-.1 111 lhe l!ulh.'fl :1'7114' tor 11 •lalt. )l"J"r tio~ri;u l• 11 ~lenJc: 
t>ut "ell ... , 1111 ,JotJUC wa11. '~lib a a.1~n ~J"· 1111 haJ lltll• to .. , aboul 
b\'I '11111 l1t·r, or ai,..ut his ra!l1cr lie ul•I tlJat lbi' 11lan11 ot lb• Um• 
p.\lutrd an • c:.:ieo; • 11udl•f>l111•lhi! btl "''"'" lllv I wo l:l"\'11 l EnJ;l:•b •l"'llk• 
'"' "11lkU. 
Harris & Elliott, Ltd. 
I I ·~~mcnc 
1B Headquarters 
For all kinJs of Nautical Instruments, including: 
Compasses, Logs, Telescopes. Barometers, Sex· 
tunts, Bynoculars, Clurks, etc. 
Ut•J>air.; To J\11 Kinds of NauUral lnslruments. 
Adjusters of Compasses. · 
.. 
Roper a. Thompson, 
THE RELIABLE AIARINE OPTICIANt\ 
P. 0: Box 507. 'l'honc 37u. · 258 Water St. 
\ ,.lo . .. . 
• < 
.. , . 
TRE "EVENJNG ADV~TE S'f. 
. ·If'"'· p-...-
A <I '-r4JCttte 
• 
·~·~'Advocate. ·I· The'Weeldy· Ad~e.-· :.i 
. . .... , 
lssff8 by'"'the Union Publislfing 
06mpan~~"fLimlted, Proprietors, 
from qleii: oftice, Duckworrb 
Street, three doors West of the 
Savings Bank. , 
.. 
Oar Mntto: "SUUAt. CU(QUr • 
~ \V,~uWs . . Editor 
8.,.~ . . Business MAnqer 
("To t;very l\lnn *1is 0~) _.J. i 
Letters' and other matter for puWictition should be 11dllressed to nctitor • . 
All business communications ~iould be nddrcsscu 10 tl1e l'nion 
Publishing Company, Limited. 
SUBSCRIPl10N RATES: 
By mall Tlw E\·ening Advocat.e to any part of Newfoundland 11nd 
t C3nru, $2.50 per year, to Ute United Srates of America, SS.00 
per year. 
1be \Veeldy Advocate to any part or Newfoundland and Canada, 80 
. cents per year; to the United States of America, $1.50 per year •. 
ST. JOHN'S, NC\VFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 21, 1920. 
All Spirituous Liquors!' 
The decision of)udge A\orris in the Shirifi's Vanilla case is to 
the C:ft'ect that ~t:~o~s within the la\q, and therefore c:m only be 
imported by the Liquor, Controller, and dispeJlscd through him. It 
w(luld nlso appenr to mc:in that all Essences, medicines. perFumes and 
concoctions containing over two per cent of nkohol also are banned, 
and cannot be·sold by others than the Controller and the Druggists. 
Naturally if we wnnt Pr.ohibition enforced this must be c;o. The 
fonner Government had been warned by those who knew r.bout the!ie 
things, that ir Prohibition were 10 become law. all these essences and 
preparations coptaining alcohol ,must nlso be controlled, :ind it they I 
had been placed in the Category which the decision of judge l\\orris 
places them to::dV;. we should not have h3d so much trouble with 
'!dope"' cases.- 'Tltese essences are manufactured b)' some £inn~ 1u 
suit Prohibition tountrics, :ind the effect upon rhei r victims is a hor-
rible one, making them fit in time onl)' for the Lunatic As.ylum. 
Therefore we welcome the time when it looks :is if contrc-1 wouJd 
h:i\•e to come. 
With ref.?rcncc to the case:. we dcprecarc th1t fftct that 
personalities hnvc entered so much into the :trgumenr. It mus t be 
remembered that almost eyery store on \~':mir St. nnd Duckworth St. 
is equally guil.1y :ind probably to much greate r extent of soiling the 
staff as Mr· S~pcr, nnd whilst we do not dcfond either Mr. Soper or 
anyone else' in selling the V:milln when there hns been r3thcr more 
than a suspicion th:tt so many were putting it to illcgitim:ltc! -uses, yet 
the onl)• point rtlnt was to be ~ttlcd wns wh..:ther this essence came I 
within the definition of intoxicnting liquor or not. I 
S101 es ~·ill now have to ~o ov!:r 1h1.:ir shelves and set nsid~ nil I 
concoctions containing over two per c-.mt cf nlcohol. There will 
necessarily be some sore heads, but th.; ;routlc :ind expense which 
will be cnuiiJed will be 911·orth it 1111. 
... • • .. .- • J 
cOr lleaiocrJcy. )s. :t~lll$me~t o~ !'hat the · prop,llett · ~~d · 
ll1&f\Yrs saw i1a.tlaeir,.di,cfpts and vas1ona. for loq .yo#s .the 
.people t~11pt. for rillaiei.is democracy; and tb9y w~~ 'Qlon· 
for tour •dre4 ·yaia ~cy shed their blood UIF,'i!f•U a 
bat'1efilld .aa qcy •tia.liled for polltiQal· -~~i ·•d· 
they conquered I _ . I 
.;g.cy.&ro. ziow fJgbtJng tbci battlo for i~-"*mo· 
eracyf1lrid. no'buraan po.wer can StcJp their oituf'1'Df8Cb;.and 
•.P Divine power will. -.\ad yet tberc aro.;tbo~nda o! .•~·1:: 
-Wo arc bjoln • . del~ the1vaJn bop~ if the;· &n 
llbolisb 1hc il&bor Unioq they will solve 1h0'"1.abour . p~blpm. 
These men forget that the Labor Union ii not the • Labor 
qucstia.n, for if every Labor -Union.in existence_~~~ 
oul fO·dtiy, 'tho 1.:abor. questlon ·would sfilr f>C ~Jtli :iJ$.~ :pfiii~: 
had pmcticaJly no Lnflor Unibns, and yet there is gofli* 0 in 
tbaLCO\ultry -t°'"1ay the.moat significant revolutf.9"! • • • • ~' 
And the same thing is true in practically cvery~he . • nftl{• 
Organized Labor, cdds tha "Outlook,'.' ptO.t._ 
Conservative body among ,the industrial · • ti~ in 
mnny ~ascs it has been cl\arged wit_h resp'!!' • 5' t!Jc 
Radicalism wbj~h bas been dc\·e1oped. Tbc _ ":..'191' ~ ' 
called ','Lai>or Agitator" has not treated the F.. t J)f ;;. 
the w.orld_;.it bas created bim. Ho has boen' '-"'!Ir iKt" 
up from the muses -to give expression to tbe& IQCJil;; M" 
rent. It rpigbt be a comparatiYCly ~ talk io·:-<tflrilitlll 
"Labor Agitator," but"this1wo\lld not ~~y, 
L:.bor·nol"'would it ~"the ~r 
Mt degree. 
Obviously, "bo ooJy 
wjpc out the coad 
'l'here is no other. 
of employers* IQ 
yea, even die 
the tbiqg 1,1-·•' c·,"'.=..r..: 
tbopoo~ 






been if tbe 
·Tlienn 
nnd Labor beina;pa 
but here is n quotatltjri :t 
messages to congress:- r 
or Capital. Capital ii only the ftpft 6 
have existed if Labor iu.d not first exfliM, 
superior or Capital and deserves much tho)lip.JSt . asicter· 
ation.'' If these ''ords had boen spoken by a .. Labod\1ithltor.''. • 
he would undoubtedly ha\•e b~n regarded a11 an Wretnc 
Radical. Tbc fact is. hO\\'e\•er, Capital is concerned chicfh· , 11 tt-. wre were on' r+r 
with making profits. Labor is concerned almost cntir:el~.. Tiu: """· \'lking which 111 uuw 111 dr>· onb. 
with making a livins. duck 11nc1eraolni; 11 iceum1 «>Yl'rhaul· T~nt l11. '"" i•nd rtilncw Jran; ii 
E\'eq· reasonin!? man will readily endorse the .. Outlook'i;" IOI;. 11< exl>t'ctetl 1., :mil fur ::h·tltae> A•d 'tWDI' 11h .. 1 """ v.:\nth11:: o ~ 
forceful scntimenls v.·hen it mys:-"Labor is often regnrdud Wcdneicdar to lo;id buokl.'r c-u11t fur I i.J1l'ak tu, .ti t eJlfi '"~t 
as a commodit)"-SS part of an equipment. It is Cai>ital lk11,·rtuini 11oahnar flet•t IJ ,.r th,. telt-pboaw. • ,,\ 
1111111
, H~ ih~ 
ttial is· a commodity. not Lnbor. Labor clcarlv nutranks ---et--
Capi1at. nnd must be given the ri!ISt consideration. When- Fish Exporters ~leet \\~> h11<1 urru11i;.ctl tbt• prt·\ljllh• ,.,·"nl111; J'H tilt:ll ult Wli~'C.l 
e\·cr it is dcclnrcd thnt an industl'}' cannot pay n li\'ing \Va~·~. Of tllt· morrn" 10 phi) ato111._ Apt! m C':l•u~ DJ)" 11.w 
then 1hat ·industry has no right to liv~. The, first char~c < 1 .,.,'"1 L· .\pil 11 "a11 ln anuoJre tin• hour .Aaul 10 her l related "n I 'nd SI "-t be the W"geS Of the worke"" .\ 1Uct!tlll~ Cl I I~ .,. I r•lLl .. >nt•I"'- · . , 
lll:tlll S an I U f>' mu., .. . "'- h;a.. ht:l'll ~olll'tl ror 4 n Ill. l•Hlll' ' Ill 'I hat I rAnic: t• t•r lht• lfh•phoot·. I : hntl "f.'hb thto t~tp whether or not .th:u industr>• makes a profit does not matter. ' •· I 
I f ti h th b · nte p ·.,,. h"cb se •ni.; 1111· llo:ir.t or Trude Houuu.. • r . • ~ t requen y appens a1 :i us1ness e r n.- ' ' 1 c • 11jrr, '• rr. h'nr1 ''t•n• 1lw h..tl, :.it~ i\ 111 •he> t.ul tb:l~ ~r 
to be losing" money is nctu:illy building up a prestige upon ----o- ITf 11 .. ruuuit ..,,.·,·c- 11h·n~umc d ;;r i''' n, 1 1:111 111111 ru1t'1 •be tr4 
•·hich it will later capitalize. At an,.t .rato workingme!' who 25th Anniversary r utr;.iJ. !t'iY•· ui. , • ..ti;i11 n \1-i:i:ht. 1•l•:-1~t·.l 1-'pr •1111r huuli4!w ",._ 
arc sellin~ rhe onlr 1hing 1hut thcy'1lnvc-:;-1hcir d:ir's ~·ork Brigus Jubilee Club I l 1·nt1Ht o·l'~ tin· tl'ltml!.fm•· t t:t I . •1"'tn!n!:. ~hould rct<!ivc hrtl vnluc for it·"' ' • , \1111 "ltb It our- flt 
Let me !Ill}'. in concludin& tl'esc obscr\'ati~ns. in1u in -- - . 1 \\all NI. amt "altl-d . • wd wuire<I 1 I o lhcl·r bust·n-.s tr"nsactions·with the people, it p:1)$ in the end Thl' t'll'd1t~·tfC111 :rnnln·r·ar,· ,,, tb1.-1 1 d 5 •• .. · .\ hd I ~wor~ n nn 1111 crto111:. for ca.pi la lists · to deal fairly and honesU)·. Injustice Md op· , Jubilt.'t.• Clut. wu ... t·l•lottr.m·d ht·n· u11 I , N . 
pression seldom rail to bring a day or reckoning. .fnmt.-~ !1'J hur:4doy. 1-'chruan l :!th Al .. 11,111 . n .it 11::· "~"'1,';.11"' "'"' nt•ant. nu, ""' I • orwegian 
Anthony Froud, · who cared little for the Church and the tt11: 1.1hnreholt1t·r" uull muwl!<!r,. ml'l . 1.l ,. i lH•r llw "'"' ,11 11,. f 1-\•bruary l Cbsistian consciince. wrote: "The. one .certain lesson ol the lut l h t• Olub room from Wh !'rt• 1111' Ull I 1' 111 I (,) • .11~1,itJt.IJ . • • - •• 
put is tlaat for every unrighteous deed. cruelty, opprcssie>n. l nunl pornt1.. :1111ned Tlw !<ldFh I .\II otu•·tl' • • .... , 
• I • · h b "d l I j which lltn1l•·d llu• 11rOC'ciUll<10 \\a-1 s uit IT ui:·a-llni.;. tlug-a-liuir.. th•· t.tll ,.,,.,,~f>lti 1or us& or vanuy. the pnce as to e pa1 at ast, not .:l wa,·s 1 
_.... z-r &l.-d b 'd b b d r h I f . u'>ly cl~ornH•d wltJ1 buncln~ lor ''"' ~Ollllll• d. b)':' uwv Cb.,. Om:m er; at -pa1 y some o y: or t e nw o 1," culon. unil wnA oci;opll'c1 t•r Mr woo·~ lltl<'nktui:. unit 1111•11 J11dt n 
_...ltfvo justice must be reckoned with." G•·o. rtohi!11~. chanc,•llor or our ''). I drom:. 
'.c·•·•"-""· ~t great echolar-.and publicist, Matthew Arnold, wrot•! : : (':1t ciut-r. umt ¥r. Ht'nry Wui.ll.er. whu. Weri• all thi• 1lrJtlllrl,.. tlllll rnmc 1,1 111,. l.a1o1ll'l1 ., · ~:i:ome. one after anolher-Assyria fall~; Babylon. I o I I 1 .\It 01lwr,. ..... 
One of the bost commentaries on ubor and Capital I 
have read for some time :appears in a recent number or th<' 
New York "Outlook.'' It is pertinent and ~uggestive to us 
here in Newfoundland as well as to the people of the great 
American Republic, and I make no apolog)· for liberally quot· 
ing from it. With 1hc All\•ocate's permission, I shall, as l 
proq:cd, summarize the salicn t fr:tturcs or the article, which. 
I reel sure, will be perused with much interest by rhc mnny 
democratic readers or the workingmen's paper. 
It will be admitted on all sides, I think, that " the greatest · 
peril that con fronts the civilized world to-day is not the 
uprising of the Rndicals but the down-sitting of tho - Con· 
serv:itives"; the people wtfo arc quite content with thinl?!l as 
they are; those who have comfortable homes, enough to eat , 
at least a reasonable nmount or leisure. good clothes to wear, 
and money enough to educ:~te their children; those who do 
not wish the economic sitna1ion to be disturbed, for fear that 
they m.ay be compelled to re-adjus t their manner nf living. 
becau1e. the common peopl~ who hrwe tiecn so long dcpre!Serl 
and often oppres,ed. lH'C- now for the first time securing their 
r._ir sh~rc or the world's produc:s. 
Tliiso are the people who cannot understand why work· 
men arc asking for at lust eixty per cont. increase in their 
..,ages, ·even thotJcb the cosJ qr livinft has gone up nearly one 
hundred per cent. It may seem ph\titudinous to say thnt we 
are living in ttfe most wonderful age in tht world's history. 
Events of tremendous signifl~ncc are taking place so fast 
· that we ricarcely notice them. News items which formerly ~ ~ .-OtdcJ lia¥e:bacf a placo on the front page are now giVCll a 
''stlck". id, al\ ~bSC1U'e' corner or .among the advertisenJents. 
Petple'liVing one hundred yeani rrom llow will say: "What 
a pt f,hing It must have ~ to huo lived in those days.'" 
· But rberc is ooc fact. savs the "Outlook,'' that stan,ds out 
! clear a"d sharp in th~ mids·t. or :all this tunnoil: Down be-
ailtb 'Cbo ~- or great happenings is the final struggle ~ da•WoH&t-'cri'if! ·tt;.r .. ae ~cetlfl~ · or· ·a 
- ~ lia ·challtn~if tho 'finest niea and "women ·who 
· Hir. .. of wllom thfo world ,,~,. nett worthy." Thia right 
~ I . ' . . 
.. . '""1 •. ,. ..... .,.~ ., . . . . . 
:~ 
l 
,~,_JI. TL-y all fall for want or conduct. for want of •·ill•o11i;h n••nrl'' nfnc•~ ~cor11 nht. Ii< ' "'t i mt ll' L'I' 10111· I 
"' 
119 I ~.rcgull\r nJtcndnut m tbc- Club :'\c'C' 
.._ty:• The nations that have recently fallen mnY I 
• h I' L f h · ...,, p l d h •;time the Junior n11nnlier11. thl'n lh•· L~'rr. h'rr. i..·rr. I wn,. rin~ioi: at:nin, 1 D t C ll•lt O t ese emrncnJ wo ... s. 0 lln ns , t 1:1lt1 Rnntl. follnl\'"11 by bMlor mcw .\,b 1 lu<1ked ;11 the d oci.., with :1 m n.111. I-' 
1 1111 1 
it> io , 
«Jr. more than one hundred years and is onl}' ll(lw I !it r ... n11~mb1:r.i nn•l ~.harehohll'r• Tiw' 1 \\U huur ... 11111 1wcn1' 111ln111.•:.<, i· r
1








• It to rite again. Russia was SOWID!! the s"~di; or . Ill Ill l:l • awn .. l'lll'( to It' 11· ;i ...., '°~OR •nd anarchy ror generat1"onS, "lld OOW JiCS ir; blood , t• •Ulll, CUl lOOI c>I Wt•urln~ 1>1lk hl'a\'(!I t•d l~•'ll al 1'1•' 1' IL•phuiw " i. :wl11:.Jf\· Clouudt'MD""' . ~ .. .. ~ ha111 wus c;.irric-d out. ,\th•r 1•urutll11~ · .. la. France. ror het offences. 'suffered u re\"olution thnt I . ____ , ___ _ 
11 ·ougb th• lU\\'11 ll1cy r1:111 rn1.>t1 to llw Jl't1 , h'n l•"rr. 11111111' I \\ulln1wll 11 .. 1 k the foundations or civilization. German\•. after three Jubilee Holl where the Bernd r1mdctt•1l l K vie Due At 3 ·m 
undred years of growth, lies shattered. The nations awair I 1111· - 1 . •• . ~ e1rert9'to stand .while they make -dy to place R• ourde11 11evcml llultnbh• S<'lcctlon11. foll<>Wl'd I \ nd ~vu hl.'t ~ ""II' h•·• i:o111·. I'll<' ~,.. '''I<> "lrh maH• amt t•;L~ ·" • • 
·...- wilh 11 ilOll l:' b) our Band rrtnnn.i;,•r. )Ir lllil ~"" 1h1 •. ('kht ., d::h•. ""· I'm 1:··1;; ff't'm ~)'tlnt..r p:iv:<f'tl l '.1p· Hh•• 
orr her Moulders that will bend her for a g~ncr:itinn , r '-',. \ ' 1~ai1 . nft""r wt1tcl1 Lp"-·b··~ ,. ·•r· I .nri,. 1 · ' c 1 ""' ., .,,_,."' ~;, .. o; . ~.t !' . .i.• !\. u• . 1u·1ln)· un• 1.f 1lu • • The governments that canno1 see their rnults and co1 reel I matlc und. 1011.i;ti< '' " ro i;ircn tor our j 1;,1111, '"''r 1111• tt•kllh"''~. ••bt•nt :1-.11 1• 11 1 their injustices, that refuse to provide for their weak nnd ubrcnt Crlcutl-t. "' t- p ,111. 11 t1u11rv wu" • • 
toiUng citiiens. that permit the strong to build an ari$tOCr!CY held 111 ow Co1m nousc whkh Pl'O'''"l l•- ·-·-·-•--·.!!'--- .·1- _-_-.. .. ._,,...-=.~•.--.~-"'- --...... -------....,~"""'!-on thc.sbo~ldcrs of those who produce the b~d. andyroV.d·.! 11 t;rllll:int sue~. S111>Jh'r wn<J .en-· ! ' ..... _ .™ .... *** v~;;e: sosJSS1sr , 
by their toil the meat lbat keeps the country s hfe Oil a nor· cd nt the 1'nboi Hotl'I ui1d d.11wtn~ I j J 
mal level. are doomed l1> a day or reckoning that will :iUrpa~s [contlllUl.'cl l nntll :i n.m, .t\ proruhll'nl I BOYER·. s"1 y "OMATOES 
in anxiety a merciless judgment. ''The mills or God grind !i:ovorumc111 tiftlrlnl dr\·s!lctl lu :uu1w ... 
slowly, but thoy grind exceedingly 'Small!~ ,;eorttr.U.e-wna co111;idcrcd tbc .. ll<'llo or ' 
lbc null. .. The SUC<:t'b O( the C\'t'nln~ Lacge and Small liRS 
--- - - -;------ ---- Is nttrlhnt<'d IU 1hc 1111lcmdld service!' "'"" t\!#e ---i-"9""9!'"Th ·ua 1 &a*¥· ac:::.~.-.--ffo)y Name i the. C4tbollc heart. . rcodOl"l'd by lb.e commltlee. namely . , r. 
S . ty' An I The elcc:Uon or oftleers result ell 11!1 [I Co pt. Wm. Bo1 Lieu. Jr.. C'aJH. Wm 1 • , oc1e s nua Collowa: Pomtroy. )Ir. x. SmlUi. 0011 Mr. f.' I d 
I. Presldent-C. W. Ryau. tl'omeroy. ll.l!'O 10 the ~'C.<'f'llcnt c:Ul'r· I 00 bOX(lS Royal Baking Pow er 
Ille anuunl meeting or the H 1h· Vh-e·Prcs.-Jobn Spurrell. Int; or th{• ~uitr nt 1.lw (,•nbot llotel. 
Xome Society wnri held OU hat :,un- Treas.-J. P. Stapletott. KeiJler's 1\-larmalade, 4 lb tins. 
tltly. Tbc llnnuol report. whlc:h ".i • Secretary-)!. P. Murphy. CORllESPO~l)f!\:•r 
;•c:itJ aud ndOPled. shows the Sodt:t .. Fin._ Secty.-W. St. John. Urlt;ll ... f•eb. lath ;;o lb tin~ Fray Bentos Beef 
co bo In the most nourish log c:on<h · AasL Sccty.-H. J. Bro\\•n T Es T I 
tlon.. E\·ery month the memboN • <:· lJbrarlan-Leo Chafe LA 
1lh!Uoo, and ~OIYO 30 appropriate Aast. Noraho1....:.,,. Boone. --•> I r••!-iS cclvo Ho!>· Communion. auend B?ne· Marabol-A. Cahill. I . '_ • •,.) - ( ..,. ~ 
anti Jnstn:c:tlve nddre1111 Crom tbl' Chofrmll)$tor-J. L. S14lttOl"J". s . 
Spiritual Director. At the v1arvrh Counsellora-P. n.eantc>a, s. Ausol, LONDON. Ft!b . .?I ·A d11•lo· Sunset C~•ll) .l)~"t• 
111oeU111;a all tho members fonu :o J. Fagan. J . Malone. . matic despatch from Berlin to-dn~· _ 
proccu lonal order Crom the room 10 states 1hat undoubre:tly t<>rth· 
1bc Church and reettt•e <kncral \; 1n1- Tho Rer. Director complimented coming negQtiations reg11rdin1., 
ruuaion at tbe el;bt. o'clock Mei1,. Ute members on the ~encUd •bow- prisoners betT1een Germany and 
Tito annvnt Trtduum •H cond1p11!1t log ot the report and on tbe good C9D· Soviet Russia -"·ill devetor into 
tbrH daT1 preTloua to tho li"eML or dltlon or Ulo Soclet1. He aa.fd tlaat peace negotiations. 
tbe Ho11 Name, ..at wblcb one .us- the large number who auead tbel - · ·~ 
cot.Ira. a 11·3- given by the Rt. Rn. 1rr.,11urterl1 procet1lon ~&o-~;.~- :,, noM~ Feb. :!I-secret con1t11torr; ! 
lfol.)enJ><>lt. Wbo prQllrl:btd in n mcmlon waa n toute~ ~r great eclid- \\'hlch had been nnnounct!d for eorl~ iu 
11Cbol&ll1 and able manner on tM cadon ao~ a~·to ~~--1Mnrch, will lie only rur 110•t1U,~1lo!\ t•C ~cation of La~r. gtvtDg much en· He· folt 1u.ro that the -~ertal lnUu· llllh<1pt1 and nrronJ:!'f!W p~11111l11:1r~· ro1· 
llctlwomtnt lo tbe men on th .. Im- ence or auob .a . large ~ . ot ~·n; c.nonl1a1lon nr .111:1n t'f .\r•· 1t111l 
portant aub)eot. Rev. Jl'r. Wllaon pYo anltecl.Jo do bolfor to· tle Rolf NllDe otMl'fl. Thf' .-on._lstOf') 1111a no"' IM• .. n · 
...... er ~lllCOlltae, ·Pl"'l9Cbl•1 ·hl •or ·~ •. ed tw · tJie ·~P,,..rilon•orl'llOttpon\.ct ti' Martth eighth, ( 
po'lqJ'fu1 mADner oa. Lile pe~Yoranc • blaa&>bellU" aad Md Jaaai.-.e 11u111i be · ~-------
la. tltelr plediea u ~17 Naille me11: IOOcl for UM~· . , ;· NP;w -YORK,·.f'l!b. ~l~Rcetnt he.a•y
1
• 
24 doz. Uobinsnn'~ Pate"t 
and Groats. 
300 lbs Libby's Evap. ·Milk 
. ~ cases ~ur.{iY Milk. 
- LOWEST l>RICES -
Barley 
Ue Rev. Dlr.etOI' oonduoMd tlle 'de· R-.oiaUoflti 111 ~ .'IDCI . Uiei !Ibid lblplDtlftlS10 South Amerlc-tl ,.-ere 
t-dticm of Clle 'HolJ HOW' ' In booor ot .. ~~ -~ lo !\I• o~ ~··:~Did :~., b)' tt•teDltUl ttiat 
the Dfet1aed Sacrameat. and In eUn· bllllop and Rt. Ra\' ........... .. Jio. l.tDndon la· drawing on nlMn'M' here Co 
cu and tenoent a.,,.al• made all die Dermott fOJ' ~ ,lilt~,, .bi tile ~ · ..U .,.;mat ~for ~ or .. sratD ! 
more IDlilll&UlJ' realise Uae pncUcal c16t)' - and··lfUirhli~ tit -tlui . b.hftlalj aslcf.bla... Total ~t ahl~ ap.; 





, ::-tmiitu.i_i::m:n:::mum;u:;mi~n:m I 
Victory .Brand i 
. ~ 
&?*m=r · +¥Ed --SATISFA~~ON. a !i 
:z; u 
SATISFACTORY GOODS '~~. 
mndeby U SATISFIE~ !'10RKERS fl_• 
SATISFYING MANNER. ft 
Victory Brand Clothing 
For Men and Boys. 
ii 
The White Clo.thing Mfg., Coy.. Ltd. 
·~~*t-+ml~+++++•+">-M+++~+......,..<fo .... "' -·~+H+H· ........ "'"... ~+-4-++++++++++++++v++++ ............... ~ . 
NOTICE TO GAS 
CONSUMERS 
o~··n~ w ;i tcmpor~ry short:tge o l coat. the Gas 
Cor.irJo\ rl·gr<'t th.ll, .:ommencing with the niltht of 
Priday. the twentieth of February. it will bl! nece55nry to 
~hut olf th~ ~~" "upply to the City between the hours of 11 
r rn. 1nJ i :i.m., until further notice. 
Th~ _.,.\S suppl~· will be shut off each evening :tt eleven 
11\lo k nnd turn~ on ngnin ench morning_nt seven o'clock. 
Cu:>:oml!rs nre requested to turn off the gns from nll 
rrnrner!i :rnc "r!'li~nces during the hours st:ltcd. 
The Comp:iny expect to resume full gas supply on 
~\ar~h l ~t. 
ST. JOHN'S GAS LIGHT CO. 
1cb:?i.1Z1 
AT H AlJ(JlJ.iA • . ~ ........... 
. 
1000 ·B0rgs BRAN 
.1000 Bags WHITE OATS 
1000 Bqgs c:oRNMEAL 
fCHEESE 
300 Boxes Can. Cheese 
SO cases -Cal. Oranges. 








THE EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN•s, 
The Salvation Army ' POUCE COURT. The s. s. Orion Here Ir 
Colonel Mardo, lbe now Territorial -- Tho 1.11. Orloo wblcb bad been atuckl 
Comm1u1dl.'r of the Provloco or Nnd., A youog man of tbe. Eut End wu In tho Ice ahout !00 mJIH off tbta \ 
ud who Is succeodlog LlouC.-Col. nod bl.'foro tbe court on o, chargo ot port. nrrl\'cd Ill 3 o'clock yci.tcrday 
Mrs. Adby. wlll bo lcn.vlng Norlh Syd· drunk 11nd dh1orderl)', protorrod by atto.rnoon. 8110 18 bound from Dtut· I 
ncy tor horo nboul next Wcdoesdn)• by his mother. \'e.tordny forenoon wbJlo mouth to Jl:ew \'ork with general 1 
tho Kyle. aod la upected lo nrrlve In .. doped" ho created 11. dlaturbonce. cargo but meeting with 1tonny weath-
tho cit)' near tho end ot noxl " 'ook. Ono of m:mr. He w1u1 ordered to dnd or becamo abort or coal ud Wa$ ob-
Ifo ta being accompanied by Mn. Mar- a new bo:irdlnr houae and to tP,ve o llged to put In hero to replonJab her 
Un nnd aon. liond of $11)0.00 ror his tuturo aood bunkcr;1. Tbe Funacss Withy Co. 
Comms.ndnnt MeE1nhe11r. S. A. ne- bchnlour. nre 1ho agenta. 
''lvallat from Canada. who has been A delinquent huabllnd who bl\S I 
cood,uctlng revlvul sC!'n·lees In dHt-cr- bcon 11cpanlted from bis wlCo for A Mystery Still 
ent parts of tbo Island tor the last two aoruo months pos t under nn agroelll(!nt 
months, l.s now In 1b~ city ond (11 do!ni; to pay a certain :imounl or llllmony ! l\othlni; has :is yet been discovered 
special services a t :-.;o. i, Cltndel. :-\cw 1ior week. f11lled to 11,•c up to the con- b>· tbe pollco 01 to tbo ldenUlY ot the 
Oowcr Street. Since MondB)' night t roct. Tie must m11ko good tho bat- mother oC the dead infanl found ID the 
last these servlC\'s have been .... ·ell nt· once due. $70.00. or other steps \\ill exprcn Don.r Arnold'• Co,•e OD Satur-
tcnded no!1 hAvo bel'n se:uions er Ness-. bo t.nken 10 enforce payment. doy Ins t. The prcaumpllon la tbat ID 
Ing to uumy. To-morrow the services rueiuird Tobin, n F\Hhory lnapcctor this vicinity tho mother mlcbt be 
all day will bo conducted by tho C'om- from tho Dcpn.runent or ~lnrlno and tound but no ol'ldonco bu beeu J9l 
mn.nd.ant, and ns he Is o. ll\'c ond aln- Fisheries. ;ipp<:nred 11.<1 complctlnl\nt liet:Ured thut lsbt ICAd to an arreat. 
cero worker In His :'11.tster 'a Vineyard. ngnlnst Herbert t:ddy. of Arnold'• The pollco bo:eYer, are bard at work 
tbose wtlo nttoud 10-morrow'a meetJni; Co\1l, P.B. Eddy "·ns charged with 11. aud hope llOOD to clear ap lh• 11119-
wlll boar rrom tbc Corumondant many brenrh or Section of the Regulation. tery. · J 
thine• tor their splrltunl bencClt. relating to tbo pock oC Seo.tab Curci 
Hcrrl:i;;. On tnCormntlon recoh·ea Thanks 
the Inspector recently \' lalted the I 
11rcmlscs or the defendant al Arnold's Demise of Ex-Soldier 
CO\'e, 11011 rollnd tboro 10 barrel• or 
At :l p.m. naterdny tbero poaud hct rln{; put up occordlng to tho 
a~ at the Consumption Camps n Scotch puck. The deCoodanl had been 
)'oung man well :ind tnvornbly lmown retusld n llconao iJ:I 1919 nod there-
in St. John's and the 1uburbB. We re- fore conld not pnck. H\l wna nno4 
fer to Mr. Wm. Skanes. nn El:.-I'rh"nte . US.01) nud costs 11nd tbe herring con-
or tho ~nd. Regiment, who. bod been nscntcit. Four fts·nermen or tho arune 
uudergolnc trentmc>nt In the camps place "·ho nrl! said to bnve boon the 
the past 1wo years. Going ncross \Vlth ·Mtual cntchel'!I nnd pueli:crll or tbe 
the. 1ccood ('OUtlnitcnt ot Mou"" ho herring. will nlso bo proaocut.cd tor 
"''M through most or the c:imµah;ulo~ n ,iolntlon or the Regulations. ,. 
wns J;US!ed nnd all!O wounded In the 
knee and chcllt, his wounds engender· 
tng the dh1c11se which had 11 b.tnl ter-
mln:iUon. The funernl or the deceued 
l!Oldler \\'Ill tnke pince to-morrow 
afternoon from the rc!lldcnco or his 
uncle ot Kilbride. 
----
WEATHER ?c~ REPORT Along T~_e Railway 
-- I All tratus ore monn1 to-day be-'' 
~ORTD tween here and Mlllerto .. ·n Junction. 
L:lScle-South wes t "Inda; no seal• The exprus left Onand Falls ot S 
ot Cape John yeaterdn)'. I a.m. to-day. 
J 
Port aux Buques-Wlnd weal. mod- I Four trnlns ronulnlng n lnrge nnm· 
erate ; Ice t li;bl on IBnd. her or can laden with t0:>d.stuft'1. ..-T. A. McNab • . • • • • 5't. 
~lpper's Ilnrbor-Stroug S. W. reeds, hi\)'. c:r. W<'rc sent c>ut )'t'11ter- -4'-- ' 5-)(rs. J. J. KcKAJ • • • • !.ID.to = l\·lr. C. W. Ryan Me.ets Painful Accident 
wlud; Blly clear: lempero.turo tailing. do)' to points ns C11r tit; lllllertowo .\1 the R. C. Cntbedra1 toruorrnw Conception Day la DOW clear ot Ice I-Mrs. Hanlin •• • • • • tll.80 .. '*1. 
Mr. c. w. Ryan, groei:r, Play lluuse 1'ilt Co\'~Gnlo south west wlnrt; Junction. n!i;ht the 11tcmcher wlll be RO\'. Pr. 10 ever1 part aDd the 1t.amera hAve i-:tilrw. Crawlord • • • • .. 1,H0.00 • ~ 
11111. mcl with n burning accident ben"Y rotn; Dtl)' well cl~r Ice. I Though there Is conslderuhle "'~ter ~·onnoni. «.ll .. and l\l St. ratrlck't< 110 troublt' In go:tJn• to and from Bell 8-llre. Ju. Baird .... ,. 1.!82.00 ffefb ~ V•e 
C3J'IY l'nls ruorulng thol will likely Seal Cove-Wind S. " .; wentber on the trnck11 ns a result or tho r:iln HM· Fr \nn\\'u)-. C.:'IJ Jsl11nd with malls and pu1enror1'. Fer E•af&U.n ,.....n ~ 
keep him connn~d to his home ror fine nnd mild; ,Boy clenr or Ice: l\O s tonn und melting IU\O\\'. the tmlnii -- 1-C. U. Henderson ...•.. $ !?,2!&.00 WAN &:U&lf- :. 
11ome weel;.i.. ;\Ir. R)•on. while cxtln- <cols he-~. I Ort' nol Impelled by It.. nnd nil nrc Sl<k'k" of XC\\"roun~l:ind codli11h ilt l\lr. n. CallBhan. Unemlth. will lc:we ::-.\rcb llunn • . . . • . 2.lSi.00 C1des1 •PPIJ 1tJ l .. ~N, 
i;ulshlos a. kero oll 11tove. turned the Twllllni;nt~Whd aouth west, i:ni~. run!llni; 10-dny w1tb011t snow plow11. Oprino Saturdny lnBt wtiro iG,111:! nere by the D11by tor Now Tork to ~uo. Clouston . . . . 1;276.00 thlS olloe.-Cf11t11,ll 
lighted wick lnw the oil. ond no l'X· mllJ. I 1111111tal'I ni:nlust 'i7.!•43 on the pre,·· vl11lt hli dauiihter, llh1s !\ludollno C;al- 4-T . .\. !\fcXab • • . . ZibO.uo 
plo11lon tollo.,.·ed. The light •d i:ero- ' f<>~o-Strong S. w. wind: no Ice In I llotel Arrivals ious S;1turdn)' 'fhc ('On1'umptlon ror l:ihan, who Is Ill nnd In hoaplud there. ::.-lit., J . J . llcKo)" . . !!,i-tr..oo HELP WANTE~ 
seno spfend ovi'r the ftoor. nnd In nt · -.lg:llt. lai<t 11·t·l'k was G r.ci•:. n1min11t 7.1 l!l Ml&11 fanb<'I Cnllal111n 111 lher;i with her 6-~lro. Hanl:n . • • • . . . . !!i0.00 aulst at geaeral laom ~mp11t.i:; to put lhc Ore l1Ut Mr. H)·.m Grrror.•rond-W1nJ ~. W . Ptrnni; Ill<' " 'Cl:t '>N,n<-. 1,.i;lcr. i- :.Ii C1::"Co1 d .. .• •• :mi.0') tit ::o.:: Cla1JOt St.. Or~ 
was bndlv l:nrnr" al•o•it the h~nds bree7 e. c-1 .. arlng; no 'lc:lls In t ight. I At th<' Cro.iblC':-U. ~~. Abbou. Tor- - - o-- _ _,._ 8-Mrs. Jc.a. Baird . . . . 4.lji0.00 AdTOC&te Otlce. 
a nd nrrn!I. Dr. McDonnld \\"at c:illed, Bonu·lata-Slrong eouUt to 11011tb omo; G. S. l\lo!fnll. llnllCnx: A. lJ ;\t n meetlna; or Lhu council or tlw The Reid !'>Cid. Co. had a wlrcles'° Tbls gh·H 11 tou:I f\lr the campaJp 
end also ~Ir. P. O'!\larll. drug~sl, who t><ei;t wlu<111: no Ice. Coric. HnllCax; II. Boylee, HalUox; llolrd of Trade ye.!lerdtly 11lx new mcsBOge thl11 morning from U1e Sa11onii or $:!G,ll?0.50 tor the Forward Uov~ WANTEJ>--By 
drcaacd the burns Md mnde the 11ur- WeJleyvlll~'Wlnd we~t. -c•rons I:. J . Litz. Campbellton. :S.D. mcmber11 " ere n1tmlttcd, ,·lz: 'fhom:111 ;inylng thot the ship bad poesed Cnpe ment. nod $78,'i:lUiO for Education, llema• la oiDt.ral 
toror :is comforuible n, Pol'~lble. breeze. mild ; no Ice. I -o- l'olll115'll·U<1d. Co11t s. It. Winsor, J;ii;. Foi;o whh the Prospero follow log nnd or u ~rnnd total of $104,856.00. I nla1-td room" wltll 
··cbo.rlle's" numerous friends will WEST. Along the rallwn» yerterdny lhl• n. Chnlker. W. II C'"IVC. tr . .\. \\'lntu·. mnklui:: for Pool's bland. The Sagonn · c/ o All•ocale ()8lo& 
IOAt"ll .. ·ltb rrirrd of the occurrt>nce. Flat T'olnt ..f'IC'nr gnle of W.-st wind, weather ~·ft!' ftnf' anrl ''t'f)' mild with \\'ll!ri'd 1111\H•il' J;l\\'C 1111> Prospt:ru u lllllll'h' uC 1-uul 10 ff k • :t M C __ ...__..~ 
Dftd hlll prl'l!enCP In tltc llOI)" Xnme DO Ice. ,n lltlUlhMlf .. ·Ind blnwifl~. I -o-- . j;l't her through. I oc eyis s ay ome I WA..1\lTED: - At 
:md St. Vlnrent de l'anl Socletll!ll dur- Point Amour-linty. calm, heavy ~·1. Pnlrkk'.s Cbur<·h w1111 n.mt:i 1 8 Be 
close eked toe t ti 1 <'rowdcd lull night. nnd 11c~r lbo R E bl" J 1 Secretnrr J . M. Tobin. or the .. rt 1 to operate a l'ls the pre-sent season will be sadly pa · 1 a onarr. • e• sta JS 1ment llo.:ke" , A"-·e. ha• r"celved ''"e fol- Good 11-qes to th• flili&! 
m1IMd; Othor polnt-Telegr:aphlc ae"lce • $tnllnn11 or the Croll!! bud bt!rn per- I .......,.u .• ~ ... voe ....,. ......... 
. 
IDlerrup.,_ .. to-"-~. I Comm1"ttee 1'.•eets lowlni: Dllll<llA""e Crom C:oo. M. Smith. Apply at AD A:tc. ..-. ... .._ lormcd, ltcv. F'r. (•nuwa)' prcnch<'d :10 !fl. .. -
Are Coming South 
1 -0 eloquent 11crmon. lhe do,·utlons con- lfa1U1ger or the Halltox Rover": ' ·- -
; fAcaHzin• "Mikado" t cludlni; • ·Ith Bencdktlun ot lhc Ble.;!o- f 1 C \SES H.\~DLED-lll'CR COit· " Your letter to Ahe:m1 re tho Hnll- \V ANTED-A girl far 
! a . d S UBSPO~DESC£. fnx teom ~olna to St. Jobn'11, the Soc· fnl lloaae'flest. W11shlq fieneral Post Office. 1· f a.e'l'ament. I At thol r<'gutnr meeting of the C'h11 lal11 or Dnlboualea are unable to ma.ko amall cblldl'f'D, sood 1flpl. 
Pl LES Do n•1t 'lllltn Ro-F.s tabll11hrnenl Commlttea bold at the trip. Would like to t&ke the Ro\"- MRS. FRED llEl\"S. ~Ila · MK>t.licr dl\f '•llh thl' l!llll 'a Uulldlug yoalcrdl\y nftnr · er t to your city to play :i series or near Rean1•'• River. or 111 i.cw. Stntes fJ.~".1,;' 111;,,,1~  noon. Hon. J . :11. Kent prcsldeJ. and i;n•ue. the 11econd week In )larch or r. O. Box 1273. St. John'il. , !';~r~;~:~'a' 0i}:. :.he f(lllowlni; member11 were In Ill· on nn)· dntn convenient to you. Wiil -·----------..-; 
Df. n,,.. ... , <•tnlmcnt ... u1 tch~;~~o·~":;.';1~ tend.incl': Rev. Or. '"" C11ru11. Dr. W. brio{: tho bu t picked team avni'lable PICKED UP- On 
111>1l .... ~·rt:uulr C\lt'.: _>·ciu. 9"'. " r~I$: •II w. Dlnekholl. n. A •• \ 'ocnt lonul Otciccr Crom Halifax ond vicinity. Reply soon ... -...., a -cka•(' l'<llll~lalac -
.1..W...,.. 01 1;.11u.t.n"'4'ln. Hl\U-0 .\ C" .. IJmhM, fbl "" .,.... • •- " - -
ron•11lo. ""11111 o bos tn>c ir >·ntt 1,,d.tl·'\I\ IJUll CnpL G. c. Dyrno. ~f. c .. s~cretory. ns pou e." menltl nnd acci>un1~ 1'1 ~ 
Pflpor Olld w clc...41 tc. a.amp to t•Y ,...,.la&o. Llout.· c. T. C':irt)•. )la.Jor n. nnt· Tho_ League wlll me:it lo de:\! with with certain ' floman r.athlllk ....., 
lcr. D.S.O .. ) J.C .. Or. v. P. Burlce, Mn- tho proµoanl from Halifax, and It la Uons. Owner m11y h1,·~ • • 
D» the expret<'1 which nrrln•d hor~ Jor w. H. Pimsomi, M.C., llaJor J . w. likely 11. fu11t team ... 111 nr11,·e Crom applylDI at AD\'Ot'.\ n~ om«. 
• ~·csterdny came !.tr. J . Walsh or Red Murch. lt.C' .. C11 pt. I.co lh1rptil· and thero shortly I - -- -
0 clock. ..11ond, P.B .• \\ bo bnl) h is leg blot1•n Capt. J. D. O'RClll)'. I "' hel OU b baJ'f 
r I orr In I\ ~unnlni; nccldenl l'Ome day11 !l4 nppllcnUOIUI for courses In t'n- Tho 11.11. :lteigle ltift Loubburg a t e p J , 1 -
W. \~. ~LFYARD. 
1
11co. \\'hon 1lw troln orrh·ed the sur- 111neerlns. motor machnnles. s.at .. 14• noon yesterday and la duo hero \ll"ltb your coods. Wo~ t fOI Da~·~le leaYlnc r1ncentla to-day for Ad. Mtmstcr of Posts. !crer wos removed t~ 11\e 11mb11lnneo manllhlµ. woodworkfng and sa1'1lgo a tull rrell;bt amt 1,1ome mall matter procate by sendll\I ill 
, feb21 Ii j In wa!Uu~ and t:tkb1 to tbe hos11ftal. mechanics were considered. !!8 111rnnt- tt>-morrow forenoon. order? I t 'lwle nt Port tlnlon. ' --o-- • . a..-- · Gl<'nCOf> no ttport 11 « 1 .l 1 · ed. and 1 l round lnt ll11lbl<'. A111l11t- •-------9"!~~!1'!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
.__ ... Pre1pno Aff Thoapt t• o e v nrr -1 The oxpreSll which lcCt hero Thurs· o.uc~ tcllvnrds ~mplellon or tppron-
LtHI' ~·rt•ln Port for Rf'ft. nurln on the 18th. • I Removal Nob.Ce ' . dl\y ltrTIVcd Ill Port Blondrord nl 6.31) tlce~hlp nnct ~ ,.continue collc~e 
t llomc at. St. J olJn 1. • pm :restcrclay havln' had cons ider 
Tho a.s. Sacona arr1•ed nt Twlllln· K> le dua ut SL John'• noon to~av I · · · ~uritcs wu 01110 nllow~d to tour olhcr ~ate into yesterday arternoon. ha \•lng Meli:lo letl Loul1burg noon ' 'eilte;: I ·- able doltty owing to tbo lurg(I qunuUty appllc11nt11.. 
«000 out 11round the e111~rn aide of dn~· • Th nnltt'~f'11Pd wOI from Co1t11 oC wnter on the trnck!t ns the result Corrospondeneo '«'·Ith the Vodlltlonal 
Foeo Island and tJ1e Barr1.cka. Sb" s~con:a: "Xnoo. Cape. 1-'ogo. obcnm conduct his bnslntt~ At bl Duck- oC 'Tlaursduy nli:hl'll rain s torm. 111ut borltJes In Otta\\'ll 'IYith N!Cerenco 
met 1ome d.Jmculty with !co orr Cape In clear water · expccl to arrive nt ...-.rtb SCntt, wbcro the ofllllll good ! • . _,.._ to c~1rses In Cuuada; tulcgrams on 
J"ogo yestordsay morning. but the Twllllngnte 6 1~.m ; Jammed In Sci- t al!cntlon 11'111 be rtceolnct lly all -..ho , 1 no pooplo or Pett}' Harbor nno the mo 1ubJect nnd eeveral appll~ 
strOng south we11t wind 1100n 1001enet1 do:u up 10 11 3 m Stron"' brono lpAfronl:tt him. ~icfnlty Ond It very tllfficult lo get n c!lllo trom C'nnadlan veterans now 
· · ,. • 1<Ufficle11cy or fuel !or their homel d • 
up tho Jam and the ship Wdl.I enabled wcstt:rly winds uitd clear "-:>.lellBA"t' OEOJlGE 1• SQCIRES r es! e t In :'\ewtoundland wore alao 
· · " ,, ~, owing to !ho condJllon ot the roads t d d d 1 1 d 
to get to the relief or the Prospero 11t Crom Capt. Tuvernor yeaterduy, ~~ ~cw Cowrr Strtt1. . at en c to an cc • ona ma e In 
Twilllog:\te. Petrel at St. John's. - Cebl!l,31 IUld ~ndll '1:hlch hnvo boon ftlled with enc cnac 
.•nO\\, rendering them lmp1WJable. Tho Increased clnHea at tbe CIYll 
They cannol oblnln wood and must no-Establliiltmeot School brought In 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~- ~mltollio~y~r~~.nndlt~~s uha~u~~Porl from ~oft~~~ $22 por ton b y tho limo It reacbes o meer on tho eubJect, ond aDpotnt-
ROD-NEWFOUNDLAND COMPANY. 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
Freight for the following points will be received at the Freight Shed this 
Monday, the 23rd inst. from 9 a.m. until sufficient received. 
For all stations Placentia Junction to "illertown Junction (both inclushre) 












thorf, ll beln« Sf.00 par load baulage monts In connecUon with tho tutorial 
trom. the city. 11WC nt lbst ln1tJtuUoo • •Ill be an-
1 -<>- . I nounced next ... eek. I QUTPORT AG ENT S The 1ub-eommll* appolntod to In· 
WANTED to 11 th Pi lure t e"lew \he nrlout sbJpownera on tbe Be e C QUOltlon QC berl'bs for retuned mea 
of Cardinal Mercier the hero brourht. tn IL moat encoura1101 report 
• ' on the proepec~ of berths on all 
Pnest of Belgium,who defied tile 1hlpt; the employment report 
the German tyrants at the showed H mea placed 1n pc11tUona 
• 11a9e tbe lut public announcement; 
point of the bayonet to le&\te'a..-plalnt made !'tpi• Colonlal See-
• • , ritilrr nprdlq IAll!ltnt appointment 
hlS ·.flock w~De 11dnunistering •llclted the faC!l .aiil .tu poa1uoo bad 
IJie Jast rites Of the chUtth to been lllled SIT ~ .~rned IOldler: lbe 
sub-eommlttte ••lectef fo lat1nt1• 
dying 801diel'8 Oft the fields Of the lllDllter of Asrlcalture ut! Miilet 
. France. 8 beautif uJ nicture ' preNnted t1111r rtPGrt on lb• tad 
, ' r • , BeWement 8chl1111. and a dtal or 
' Price JO tents, OR cards, $1.00 otbor Important buli.n ... traaaet.d. 
=; ; 
We are busy manu.facturlng 
Suits. Pants, o,,.~rcoat~ 
Overalls, Shirts, 
For fhe Multitude 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the msake of our garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit· and Fi11isb 
our products are all that can be desired by the 
most f astidlous person. 
W'hen buying a Suit ask to be shown our Pinc~ &ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, · 
'Amerlnu, Fltrefomh Faultlu.r, ProgreJS, 
Superior, n...,,;, &uenflt. 
Manufa~tell by- the oldest and lar~ 
Clothlng.Maoufacturtng Establishment in dll 
Dominion. · 
I ..... ___ JOHN. u~rn~ I Not1c• of th• dat• b1 •1llell an per UVM:U. 'UAD.S11 appllcaUou for retn1Dln1 llbat 1'e '1' 62 J>rescott street. st. John's- 111ed wm be 4tatnbated un'011"°11t Ntwloolldlald "'-••ng Co 1., tne COUllll'J', pott.d la p ... lnmt \;.IVllll 
NM fblO,lm places and talftteel la die local ans· 
·; ,.,.._ · A "'7' ,a., ••Ion ·cloltcl •• 
TRI •.lDTOOATE" at uo p.m. J 
" . ~ 
